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1
tlons 7ui3 a couslileraVleTjlll Vt expetf&e
that one escapes by Dot owning an au-

tomobile, and it la well for those who
caunot Indulge In joy rifling to recount
these now and then.xiv

IPOULTRY; Ml
Woinnii'H Noddy to Have Charge of

NiiiKlny Xlylit Scrvlci.'PollowiriK; is the program of the
Christian Woman's Hoard of Missions
to be Riven nt the Christian church
111 Dallas Sunday night, December 1,

at 7:30 o'clock:
Song.
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Some one baa discovered that the
discarded dry batteries used In the
generation of electricity for the home
phone serve a good purpose In clean-
ing the soot out of furnace and stove.
After a good Are has been started

C.MBARiMTZ THE BIG DEPARTMERIVERSIDE
PA.

throw one of these on, and the fumeso generated will do the rest
fiSiri

Invocation.
Song.
Bible Reading.
Duet, Mrs. White, Mr. Smith.
United States and New Zealand,

Mrs. Butz.
Jamaica and Porto Itleo, Mrs.

Tennis. "

Ladies' quartette.
South America, Mrs. McDonald.
Solo, Miss Grant.

' Mexico, Mrs. Fuller.
Oriental work with China, Mrs.

Smith.
Male quartette.
India, Mrs. Curtis.

(CORRESPONDENCE No great amount of Importance at-

taches to the discussion of the townSOLICITED

loafers and dry goods box statesmen
along the line of saving the country
when their wives at home are hewing
wood, hauling water and perhaps
taking In work to buy flour, bacon and
taters for the support of the family.

These articles and Illustrations must not
' ba reprinted without specialAfrica and negro schools, Mrs.

Seymour.
Sold, Miss Owing-s- .

Tableau.
Song and benediction

The Museum of Natural History of
the city of New York will soon have
on exhibition what Is said to be the
oldest picture of a horse In existence.
It was discovered by scientists in a
rave in the Pyrenees mountains, and
Its age is estimated at from 20,000 to
25,000 years.

The efficiency of a heating or cooking
stove is partly due to the fuel used and
In part to the condition of the stove.
To realize the largest per cent of beat
units of the fuel consumed the stove

CAPONIZINQ TOOLS, PAST AND
PRESENT.

An old book called "Ortus Sanitatis,
the Garden of Health," published In

Germany In 1485, declares when ca
pons reach three years of age thelt
liver contains a crystal jewel, which
when worn by a lady makes ber espe-
cially pleasing in the eyes of her be
loved.

We imagine capons were very popu-

lar at that time and milady was si

Wishes The People of Polk County a
Most Happy Thanksgiving

Everybody is astonished at the magnificent display of Merchandise;
Everybody is dumbfounded at the unmerciful slaughtering in prices.
Remember We are not going to give you many more days to purchase
goods at such unheard of prices. , .

Our Indies' and Children's Shoes are here and we are going to give
you an opportunity to supply your wants at 50 cents on the dollar while
the sale lasts. Call and see us and examine our goods. We want to
meet the public and get acquainted. Every article in our store guaranteed.

We quote you the following prices on a few articles to give you an idea
of the great reduction in prices.

.j. .j.
I In Dallas Pulpits !

Cuthollc Cliurili.
Regular services every Sunday dur-

ing the month at the following hours:
First Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Second Sunday, 11:30 a. m., 7:30

p. m.
Third Sunday, 11:30 a. m., and

7:30 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, 11:30 a. m., and

7:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Christian Chuivli.
Bible school, 10 a. rn.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening,

7:30.
The public is cordially invited to

attend all these services. .

C. C. CURTIS, Minister.

should be kept free from the accumu-
lation of soot and ashes. It Is neces-
sary to do this with the best makes of
stoves and particularly so with stove?
that are In poor repair.

A lad who last spring wanted to car-
ry out an experiment in practical agri-

culture planted a third of an acre to
popcorn. He picked the crop the. other
day and Hilda he has forty-fiv- e bushels,
which, if the tract and crop were ac-

tually measured, means a yield at the
rate of. 135 bushels per acre, if

this at retail he will realize a
handsome return for his labor.

Ladies' CorsetsRain Capes
$2.50 now 75c

I

1

Clirlsliiiii Science
Services, held in Adventist church,

Sunday, December 1, at 11 a. m. Sub-
ject of lesson-sermo- "Ancient and
Modern Necromancy; alias, Mesmer-
ism and Hypnotism Denounced." Sun-
day school at 10 a. m.

I'l'CHbyteiian.
Services Sunday, December 1.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.; topic of

sermon, "A Temporary Eclipse of
Faith."

Y. P. S. C. E. meeting 6:30.
The evening service at 7:30 will be

a praise service conducted by . the
Woman's Missionary society of the
church.

You are cordially invited to our
services.

Ladies' Hats
$18.00 now $7.86

Sweaters
$12.00 now

$8.50 now

$5.00 now

,$6.00 now

$1.50 now

$1.25 now

A friend who plans to do something
in the line of commercial potato rais-
ing and who is Just now building a
new barn Is setting off a portion of
the basement for a storage room. He
figures that this location of bis root
cellar will Insure them from frost
damage, and in this he Is doubtless
right He will arrange ventilation so
that fresh outdoor air can be admitted
as needed.

The finest apple sauce the writer ever

$4.00

$4.25

$2.50

$3.00

79c
'

39c

$4.00

$3.50

$2.50

65c

$1.00

$8.00 now

$7.00 now

$5.00 now

$1.25 now

$2.00 now

CAPONIZINO SET, 1857.

1, spring forceps; 2, spoon with hook; 8,

scalpel; 4, silver canula; S, five pound
weights; 6, retractor.

anxious for the gem that she didn't
trust Bridget to dress the fowl

But "Ornamental and Domestic Poul-

try," published in this country in 1857,
gives capons a knock.

Ladies' Suits
$14.87

It says: "Capons, in point of fact:
are getting out of date and are taking
rank with oxen roasted and other bar

$60.00 now

Polkbarisms of the middle ages. Tbey ar?
very expensive, but not unjustly so Corattv Mercantile Gwhen It is to be remembered that twe
or three chickens may have been sacri.
flced before ten capons hove been
nursed into convalescence."

To Give Bazaar.
Members of the Methodist Sunday

school will give a bazaar in the front
windows of Guy Bros.' hardware
store on the afternoon and evening of
Saturday, December 7, at which will
be displayed for sale all kinds of
needlework, dolls, home baking And
candies .and groceries. Christmas
shoppers are urged to delay their
purchases until after an inspection of
the offerings of the bazaar. 12-- 7

The Big New Department StoreSuch a tremendous loss would make
any one grouchy and pessimistic, and

tasted was made from Wealthy apples,
the fruit being prepared as for ordi-
nary sauce, but Instead of being stewed
on top of the stove was baked slowly
In the oven until the juice of the ap-
ples was nearly all evaporated. Sugar
to sweeten properly was put on at the
start and a pinch of salt and a small
piece of butter added. The same kind
of sauce could be made from any prime
cooking apple.

In a short time now, before the win-

ter freezeup. It will be a good idea to
store the supply of celery. The plants
should be taken up with a good supply
of roots and put In a box in the cellar.
This should contain a layer of mellow
earth, and after the plants have been
put in place the roots should be given

i
) .

,rw;I STATE NEWS

a good watering, care being taken not
to wet the tops. The writer has found
It an excellent plan to wrap each stalk
with a couple of thicknesses of news-
paper for a distance of eight or ten
inches above the root
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Harry Lane's plurality as given by
the secretary of state is 1719.

Portland is already laying plans for
another big land show in 1913.

Medford women are asking to be
represented on the election board.

A 320-acr- e farm near Vale, in Jor-
dan valley, was sold last week for
$70,000.

Professor Lewis of O. A. C. pre-
dicts a great future for the loganberry
industry.

It is estimated U. of O. and O. A.
C. will each get $2 000 out of the game
Saturday as their part of the receipts.

The Clackamas county court has
ordered the timber lands in the coun

HURD'S FINESince canna bulbs bave none too
much vitality to last them through the
dormant season of the winter It Is well
to postpone taking them up until Just
before cold weather sets in. On being
removed from the ground tbey should
be burled In sand in a cool cellar. In
Kobmniy they should be inspected, and
If there Is doubt about their keeping RYSTATIONEwell for three or four weeks longer
tbey should be potted at once and put
in a cool place where tbey will grow

but slowly. Later, when suitable weath
er comes, they may be transferred from
pots to grounds.

ty cruised, evidently for taxation pur-
poses.

Malheur is raising corn that listens
like Illinois or Missouri. It claims
100 bushels to the acre and first class
quality.

The Pelican Bay Lumber company's
mill at Klamath Falls has cut

feet of lumber since starting
up last March.

Klamath Falls is to have a modern
commercial college.

Albert E. Peacock was fined $1000
and sentenced to serve 170 days in
the county jail for bootlegging in Al-

bany by Judge Galloway Saturday.
Arrangements are being made to

rush construction on the S. P. line
from Eugene to Coos Bay. It will be
a busy section of the state next year.

Every ancient city
Was ethically gritty.
The system pinched the kitty,

And the gangster took his toll.
When Reuben went to Babylon

They always got his roll.
New York Sun.

Scroggs Didn't his teacher always
say be was a budding genius?

Boggs Yes, and now he's nothing
but a blooming artist Satire.

CAPONIZINO SET, 1912.

1, knife; 2, probe; 8, spoon; 4, tearing
hook; 6, canula; 6, binding cord; 7, spring
ipreader; g, whalebone spreader.

a comparison of the crude instruments
of 1857 with the fine practical set of
1012 shows the chief reason.

Caponizers have operated on a hun-

dred birds straight without a loss, and
1 to 2 per cent is about the average.

Moreover there is no convalescence,
the birds starting right in to put on
fancy flesh. We never found that fa-

bled crystal in the capon's liver, but
we find good money In them, and a
great essential to success is an up to
date set of Instruments.

DONTS.
Don't be wasteful. Feed no more

than is necessary. Save no feed scat
tered round for rats and sparrows to
feast on.

Don't mortgage your property to buy
an automobile. It's nice to take a jolly
Joy ride; but, oh, yon bankrupt back-slide- !

Don't nurse a gtouch. Help wife
nurse the twins when they are yappy
and be a happy pappy.

Don't get awfully enthusiastic ovet

Whooping Cough
It is an old saying tHat whooping
cough must run Its course, but the
use of Dr. Bell's has
demonstrated beyond doubt that such
is not the case. It can be cured by
the use of this remedy. At Stafrln's.

I read about the baseball game
And then I find

I have to read soma Henry James
To rest my mind.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The

Ideal

Christmas

Gift

Prices From $5.00
To 50 Cents

Satisfaction of Mortgage.
The Observer has added Satisfact-

ion of Mortgage to its stock of legal
blanks. Notaries and Attorneys may
now secure them In any quantity de-

sired. Phone orders for legal blanks
given prompt attention.

Rose Tou had to give Clarence a
hint before he'd propose, eh?

Lily he didn't seem to be
equipped with a self starter. Chicago
Tribune.

Oh, how shall wisdom seem precise
To him who humbly heeds It

When everybody gives advice
And no one thinks ha needs It?

Washington Star.

Cheap Imitations
Owing to the immense sale and pop-
ularity of Dr. Bell's
there are many cheap Imitations on
the market under similar sounding
names, but you can always get the
genuine by looking for the bell on
the bottle. Sold by Conrad Stafrin.

"Look at this beautiful castle."
"Don't bother me. How can I read

the guide book If you keep pestering me
to look at rocks and castles?" Kansas
City Journal.

poultry in the spring and then be
downed by lazy prostration in the sum-

mer and be knocked clear out by poul-

try pessimism In the fall.
Don't put much coofidence in the fel-

low who is expert at making promises.
OVAL FRAMES for the pictures

you have had enlarged. Sterling
Furniture Co. tf There's a longing to ba lauded when they

gather at the grave
And the lodge Is setting restless over-

head.
But to laud me while I'm living la the only

way I crave.
For my hearing's simply rotten wbea

I'm dead.
-- 8L Louis Republic.

i Promises easy to wake are easy to
break.

j Don't keep the dog tied up In the
heat Dogs are often driven mad by
cruelty, a are men.

The Wealthy, red and full ripe. Is
uoe of the few apples which contain
no much Juice that It b I hard mat--

ter to get It all when one takes the The Doctor Your wife says you talk
j lu your sleep,
i The Tatlent WelL confound It. it's

HAYTER'S BOOK STORE
428 Main Streettoe only chance I get! Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

erst big bite.

What has become of the milking ma
chine? Not a great deal la beard about
It these days. Has It failed to reach

j the mark set for It as practical aid In
j the dairy business?

2cztvi of

and long houra of expoaurc will tad
you dry sad comfortable i yoa weal a

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

wit). aV Una Rrfln EJrea (pat' J) at vrm-vc-

Ms ham raawnf M MI tttt fesal wfaea
1 nlii wl No w ithcr cot o wmtitA mm a
Scmmr. Sm Slxmtr mm mm p.ou. dwmtoW w
a a apetmr mm tha Ktjkm.
Cot Bmn mnd be vtmi4 ka tmm.

$3.00 Everywhere
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. J. TOWER CO. tfJWE$
BOSTON Jd"i"'St cu. tjy Z
t.cm. iii2 jjy5

8 ha Comes Back.
Church And you claim tnit cats are

smarter than dogs?
Gotham I certainly do.
--WhyrWeeds constitute the Urgert waste ,

byproduct of American farms, and the Weli. If yoa try to lose dog be 11

keeping of sheep Is to be commended if aoent your footstep and follow yo
tor on other reason thao that tbey ' borne. "
serve ! a large measure to stop this : -- Agreed."
leak. ! --Well, yoa Just try to lose a cat and

I tbe cat wUl beat yoo to yoar bome- .-
j . Tbetesr aeverat tr1s'snd Wba'a- - T-"- Statumaa.


